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Decision No •. __ 5 ___ 7_0_7_9~ 

aEFORE TEE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFOP~ 

In the Matter of the Application of: 
SAN DIEGO FO~ARDING COMP~~, ~ cor
poration, for a ccrtific~tc of public 
convenience ~nd necessity to opcr~tc 
as a highway common carrier of general 
commodities (with named exceptions) 
botween certain points in Los Angelos 
and $o:n Diego Counties, pursuent to 
Public Utilities Code, Section 10S3, 
as an extension of existing service. 

Applic~tion No. 39537 

Glcnz and Russell, attorneys, by Theodore W. Russell, 
for applicant. 

JOInes H. v1illiruns for Southern California Freight 
Lines ~d Southern Californi~ Freight For· 
we-rdcrs" ~nd ~bcrt Fr. tblitor for Edward 'I. 
Molitor, doing business as Stc.n<kl.rd T::uck 
Line) protestants. 

OPINION - ...... - ........ _-

Sen Diego Forw~rding Comp~ny, a corporation, applic~nt 

herein, now h:ls Cl ccrtifica.tc of public convenience :md nccess'ity 

authorizing it to transport general commodities· between S~ Diego, 

Coronado, North Island, El Cajon, La Mesa., Lemon Grove, Nation~l 

City and Chul~ Vista, on tbe one hand, and a described Los Angeles 

erea, on the other hand, but not to) from, or between intermediate. 

points. Said certi£ic~tc also ~estricts the transportation of cer

tain named commodities, a.ll as more specifically set forth in 

Decision No. 527S2 on Application No. 35936. 

By this applica.tion authority is sought to enlarge the 

scope of applicantls opcr~t1ng authority so as to include 



(1) :lddi1:ionc.l points of service in San Di~go Coun'ty lying wi~hin 

the S~Il Di~so Territory .:lS tha.t tom is defined in Item No. 271-C, 

Minimum Rate T~.riff No. 2 of this Commission, and (2) Oceanside 
, "1 

and all points intermediate between Oee~nsidc end San: Diego which lie 

along eith~r U. S. Highway 101 or St~tc Highway 78 ond u~ S~ Highway 

392 (see mep, Exhibit NO. 3, att~chcd to the application); The 

principal comunitics between OC~D.nsi~ llnd San Diego via U ~ S; 

Highwa.y 10l c.re Carlsbad, Encinita.s, Solano Beach and Del MAr, ~d 
.. 

those via Stc-te Righw:lY 78 ond U. S. Highway 395 a.rc Vist:l, S~ 

Y~rcos, Escondido and Mira.m.a.r. The principal additional service 

points thet would be inCluded by extending service with1n the San 
,", 

Diego Tcnitory lie immcdiately east of applicantfs presently 

authorized service arcas. !hey arc Lakcside, Bos toni a. , J3mUl, 
.' , 

Bonitas ~d San Ysidro. Other smaller communities would also be 

sc%Vcd. 

Public hcar1tlgs wer~ held in Los Angeles Md San Diego be

fore Exatoiner Ma.rk V. Chiesa. Oral and doc1Jlllentary evidence lulving 

been adduced, the matter was submitted for decision. 

Upon the evidence of record we find the facts as herein-. 
after set forth. 

Applic~t's president ~d general manager, Mr. Virgil B. 

Windle, testified thAt he h~s been associated with applicant for 

twenty years ~n~ has been in the transportation business approxi

mately forty years; that applic~t has been rendering a truck trans

portation service between Los Angeles ond S.:l Diego; tM1: San Diego 

Forwarding Express is a subsidiary of applicant wbich hos "grand

f.:l.ther" rights as an Itexpress.~ corporation" between Los Angeles and 
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s~ Diego, with servicc areas ct said terminal points which arc less 

extensive than applicant's highway common c~rrier ~uthority; that 

.:l.pplic~t operates as the underlying carrier for sa.id express cor ... 

porc.tion; ~d that a.pplicant a.lso opc%'a.tcs .!lS a.,contract carrier: 

end radial highw~y common carrier. 

Applicant is fin~ciQ.lly responsiblc, operates .:l.pproxim~tely 

62 pieces of equipment, m£tintllins 'Up-to-date facilities both in Los 

Angeles ~d Son Diego (ZXhibits No~. 2 and 3), ~ploys 53 persons, 

~d at present is operating ~t least 5 regular schedules ~ily, 

Mond:ly through Frickl.y, between the said a.rc~. The service is over

night, with Co following-morning dclivary. Applicant serves approxi

mc.tely 500 shippers, more or less, regularly each week and 3S many 

as 1500 in Q. period of 3 month. ~~vcnuc ana expenses for the first 

three months of 1958 were $15$,G57.56 end $150,585.24, respectively. 

Applica.nt presently is a party to Southwestern MOtor 

Ta.riff Bureau, Local, Joint and Proportional Freight Ta-riff, 

No. 13 3, J. L. Beeler, Agcnt Cal. P.U.C. No. 17 in the publication 

of its retes and cbcrgcs for service betwoen the points it now 

serves as c highway common c~rricr. Applicont proposes to establish 

rctes ~d rcgulctions in connection with t~e proposed service sub

st~ti~lly in conformity with the presently published schedules of 

r~tes in said tcriff between the Los Angeles Are~ points cnd the 

points in Sen Diego County eppliccnt proposes to scrve. 

Shipper witnesscs testified t~t ~pplicact ha.s been 

serving them wder its present a.uthority in c'l so.tisfllCtory manner 

end that they need the proposed service to the new points because 

it would be ~ cdded convenience in the metter of split deliveries 



A. 39687' - MP~ * 

and would be economical and ttme-saving in the handling of various 

shipments by the same carrier. The evidence clearly shows tb.'lt 
, 

applicant's service is considered by its present customers to be 

better than average in the matter of time and promptness of pickup 

and delivery and ability and courtesy of its employees. There is 

substantial evidence of record that applicant's pro~sed service 

would be convenient and necessary and in the general public inter

est~ and we so find. 

Protestants Southern California Freight Lines and its 

affiliate~ Southern California Freight Forwarder$~ did not eall any 

witnesses~ but it was stipulated with the applicant, in effect. tr~t 

shipper witnesses, if called~ would testify that they use protes

~ service and that the service is satisfactory. It was also 

stipulated that protestants daily serve all the points proposed to 

be served by applicant and could handle additional traffic if 

offered to them. No evidence was offered to show to what extent. 

if any~ applicant's proposed service would adversely affect protes-

tants' present revenue. 

Protestant MOlitor (Standard Truck Line) is a h1gb~ay 

common carrier ~ generally ~ of garments on hangers between Los Angeles ~ 

San Diego, La Mesa, El Cajon, Lemon Grove, National City. Chula Vista~ 

Palm City and Coronado as more specifically set forth in Decision 

No. 49161 on Application No. 36A30. and has been authorized to es

tablish with A & B Garment Delivery of San Francisco joint rates 

between San Diego. Bakers£ield~ Fresno, San Francisco and Sacramento 

(Decision No. 51927 on Application No. 37144). This protestant also 

holds a certificate of public convenience and necessi~ issued to 
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him by the Interstate Commerce Commission, authorizing the trans

portation of general commodities, with. certain exceptions, beeween 

San Diego, California, and the International Airport, Los Angeles, 

serving the intermediate and off-route points of Carlsbad) En

Cinitas, OceanSide, and San Clemente, Lockheed Air Terminal at 

Burbank, and Long Beach Airport at Long Beach. Said authority is 

restricted to service for shipments having an immediately prior or 

immediaeely subsequent movement by air to or from said Los Angeles 

International Airport, Lockheed Air Terminal, or Long Beach A5..r

port. 

The only points to which applicant herein is proposing 

service that are not now certificated to it, named in protestant 

Molitor's Interstate Commerce Commission certificate are Carlsbad, 

Encinitas and Oceanside. Protestant's position is that he has cOn

siderable out-of-state business from and to said three points, includ

ing cut flowers and caskets, and that the granting of a right to 

applicant to serve said cities would put a formidable competitor 

in the field which his small operati~n could not cope with, and 

would result in a loss of over-all revenue eo the detriment of ehe 

entire operation. In view of applic.;lnt r s limited showing in 

respect eo this particular service the Commission will invoke an 

appropriate res~riction. 

The Commission having considered the evidence of record 

is of the opinion and finds that public convenience and necessity 

require that applicant establish and operate a hi~ay common 

carrier service as hereinbelow authorized. 
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For the purposes of clarity and to set forth ~pplicant's 

opcr~ting ~uthority in one decision, ~ certificate in lieu of Dc

cision No. 52762 will be s:~nted. 

SOn Diego Forwarding Company is hereby placed upon notice 

that operetive rights, as such, do not constitute a class of 

property ~,hich may be c~pitalizcd or used as an clement of value in 

rate-fixing, for any amount of money in c~ccss of that originally 

p~d to the stote as the consider~tion for the grant of such rights. 

Aside from their purely permissive aspect, they cJ;tend to the holder 

Q. full or partial monopoly of a class of business over a partieular 

route. This monopoly feature may be changed or destroyed at any 

time. by the state, which is not in .:my respect limited as to the 

number of rights which ~y be given. 

A public hc~rins having beon held, the Commission being 

fully advised in the premises ~d hoving found t~t public conven

ience ~d necessity So require, 

IT IS ORDERED: 

(1) That a certificate of public convenience and necessity is 

granted to San Diego 'Forwc.rding Company, a corporation, authorizing 

it to opcr~te as ~ highwcy common ccrrier cs defined by Section 213 

of the Public Utilities Code for the transportation of property be

tween the points ~s more particul~r1y set forth in Appendix A 

attached hereto and made a part hereof, .:lnd subject to 'the con

ditions and restrictions, if ~y, set forth therein. 

(2) That in providing service pursuant to the certific~tc here

in granted, applicant shell comply with ~nd observe the following 

service regulations: 

-G-
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(a) N':i.thin thirty da.ys after the effective da.te 
hereof, applicant shall file a written ac
cepta.ncc of the certificate herein granted. 
By accepting the certificate of public con
veniance and necessity her~in gr~ted, appli
cant is placed upon notice that it will be 
required, among other things 1 to file annual 
reports of its operations ond to comply with 
~d observe the safety rules and other regu
la.tions of the Commission's Goner~l Order 
No. 99. Failure to file such reports, in 
such for.m and a.t such time as tho Commission 
uw.y direct, or to comply with and observe 
the provisions of General Order No. 99) may 
result in a. c~ccllation of the operating 
authority granted by this decision. 

(b) Within sij~y ~ys after the effective ~te hereof, 
and upon not less than ten days' notice to the 
Commission and the public, a.pplicant shall estab
lish the service herein authorized and file in 
triplicate, and concurrently mcltc effectivc, 
tariffo sa.tisfactory to the Commission. 

(3) The operative rights gr.::mted applicant by DcciGion No. 

527G2, on Appliciltion No. 35936, a.rc canc~llGd simult:lncously ~1ith 

the filings made pur$~nt to :lnd required by the provisions of p~r~

g'r~h (2) hereof. 

The effective da.te of this ord¢r sha.ll be twenty days 

.:lfter the date hereof. 

Dated ~t ______ ...... ________ , Co.lifornia., 

_ ~// ~, "I this -./ Vf ~ da.y of , 195v. 



Appendix A San Diego Forwarding Comp<lny 
(c. corpora.tion) 

Origina.l r~ge 1 

San Diego Fon1ordine Comp~y, by ccrtif5.catc of public con

venience and necessity granted in the deciSion noted in the margin, 

is authOrized to trc.nsport property between the Los Angeles Arcc., on 

the one mmd, and the San Diego Territory, on the other lund (e.s 

scid Area. ~d Territory are more pa.rticularly described in Appendix 

B :lttc.chcd hereto ~d made a. part hereof), and between sa.id Los 

Angeles Area, on the other hand, and points and pleces between 

Oceanside ~d S.:l.n Diego,· both inclusive, which are situa.ted o.lotlg 

U. S. Highway 101 and Sta.te Highway 78 and U. S. Highway 395,. on the 

other hand, subject to the following conditions and restrictions: 

ApplicQ.nt sha.ll not tra.nsport 3ny shipments of: 

1. Used household gooc1s and personal effects not poclted 
in accordance with the crated property requirements 
set forth in para.gra.ph (d) of Item No. lO-C. of Mini
mtm). Rate Ta.riff No. tv ... A. 

2. Automobiles, trucks a.nd buses, viz.: now cnd used, 
finished or unfinished passenger automobiles, (in
cluding jc~ps) ,Q.mbulo.nccs, hearses ond taxis; freight 
c.utomobiles, c.utomobilc chassis, trucl(s, trucl: 
chassis, truc!( trc.ilcrs, true!: and tra.ilers combined, 
buses, bus cMssis. 

3. Livestock, viz.: bucks, bulls, c~lves, cc.ttle, cows, 
dc.iry ctlttle, ewes, goots, hogs, horses, kids, lambs, 
oxcn, pigs, shoep, sheep camp outfits, sows, steers, 
st~gs or swine. 

4. Commodities requiring the use of spoci~l refri8cr~tion 
or temperature control in specially designed ond con
structed rcfr1gercted equipment. 

Issued by Californie Public Utilities Commission. 
S7:G79 Decision No. ' ,ApplicQ.tion No. 39637. 



Appendix A San Diego Forw.:lrding Comp.:lny 
(a corpor.:lt1on) 

Origiil.:l.l Page 2 

5. Liquids, compressed g.:l.ses, commodities in semi
pl~stic form end commodities in suspension in liquids 
in bull(, in to.rut trucl;s" ta.nk tr.:lilers" t3nl, and semi
tra.ilers or .:l combination of such highw.:l.Y vehicles. 

S. Commodities when trensported in bulle in d\lmp truel,s 
or in hopper-type ~rucks. 

7. Commodities when transported in motor vehicles equipped 
for ~chenica.l mixing in t:ransi t. 

S. Applicant sha.ll not transport shipments ongina-ting a.t 
or Qcstined to Ca.rlsba.d" Encinita.s, or Ocea.nside 
luLving en immcdia.tcly prior or en itlllnCc1ia.tcly sub
sequent movement by .'lir to or from the Los Angeles 
International Airport, the Loc~hecd Air Terminal in 
Burbank or the Long Bea.ch Airport. 

9. Applicant sMll not trc.nsport a.ny Shipments ha.ving 
both origin .:lnd dcstinotion within the said Los 
Angeles Aroa. or within the sa.id Sen Diogo Territory" 
or tlny shipments between Occa.nsi~ cnd San Diego, 
both points inclusive, end inte:rmedia.tc po·ints .• 

Routes: 

vIi thin the Los Angeles Area. ond the Sen Diego Terri
tory a.pp1ica.nt may operate clong tho most approprietc 
roa.ds, streets or highw3y~. 

~tween the! los Angeles Area and the San Diego Terri
tory D.pplicont shD.ll opera.t~ over a.nd clong U. S. 
Highway 101, By-Pa.ss 101 a.nd Alternate 101" ~d also 
St~te Highway 78 between Oceanside a.n<i Escon<iido cnd 
U.. S.. Highway 395 between Escondido and Sen Diego .. 

Issued by the C~lifornia Public Utilities Commission. 

Decision No. ~7{~79, Application No. 39607. 



Appendix Z San Diego Forwarding Company Original Page 1 
(0 corporotion) 

The Los Angeles Area is described as follows: 

Beginning ~t the intersection of Colorado Street ~d 
r~scmcad Boulevard, in Pascdcn~) Californi~, then wast along 
ColoI'.:J.do Street .:J.nd the prolongation thereof to the cast barll( 
of the Los Angeles River, then northcrly along the east b\J.nk of 
the Los Angeles River to the boundc.ry of the City of Los An
geles, then westerly along the bound~ry of the City of Los 
Angeles to 3arh~ 3oulevcrd, then southerly on Barham Boulevard 
to Cahuenga Boulcvc.rd, then southcesterly clong C~huengc Boule
vcrd to Mulholland Highway, then Westerly clong Mulholl~nd 
Hi3hway to Coldwater Canyon Road, then southerly along Cold
water Canyon ~.:J.a to the northerly boundary of the City of 
Beverly Hills, southwesterly clong the boundary of the City 
of Beverly Hills to S·anta Monica Boulevard, then southwesterly 
clong Santa MOnica Boulevard to Sepulveda Boulevard, then 
southerly along Sepulveda Boulevard to Imperial Highway, then 
east .:.10'0$ Imperial Highway to Lclcewood Boulcv.:lrd) then north 
along Lrucewood Boulevcrd ~nd Rosemead Boulevard to the point 
of beginning. 

Also points on both Sides of the streets and highw~ys 
~,hich ll:re designa.ted a~ bOmldary lines in the foregoing 
tcrritorinl description. 

Issued by C~liforni~ Public Utilities Commission. 

Decision No. 52762) Applica.tion No. 35.936. 



Snn Diego Forwarding Company Original Page 2 
(a corporation) 

The ~~ Diego Tcrxitory is described ~s follows: 

That cree. cmbr~ced by the following imaginary line start
ing at the northerly junction of U. S. Highway lOlE end lOUl 
(4 miles north of La Jolla.) thence cc.sterly to Miramer on 
St~tc Highwcy No. 395; thence southc~stcrly to L&(cside on the 
El Cajon - r~na Highwa.y; thence southc~stcrly to Jamul on 
Sta.te Highwe.y 1\)'0. 9L~; thence due south to· the Intcrxl.:ltional 
Boundary Lines, west to the Pa.cific Ocecn and north a.long the 
coast to point of beginning. 

Issued by the C.:llifoxni~ Public Utilities Commission. 
, 5~'r:-o. DecisioIl. No. I' V tv , Applicc.tion No. 3963'7. 


